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ITALIANS RFTAKF discouraged draftt "r ' ::z and gets one year

MOBILE SELLS COLEMAN

TO MINNEAPOLIS TEAM

Pug Cavet Off to Indianapolis
Club Walker Goes to

Louisville.

LUSi GROUND

JDMONDSGH
School of Business! J

Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping,
Banking. Penmanship, Civil 8ervice
and nil commercial branches. Indi-
vidual instruction. DAY and MIGHT
SCHOOL.
a W. EDMONDSON. LL.B.M.Accta..

Preau
Rth Floor Volunteer State Life Bldg.

Privates-Fra- nk William Addante,
Marcus, Wash.; Philip J. Rlchl. Phll-ipsbur- g.

N. J.; Bert Gary Taylor, Ma-lint- a,

O.; Jeremiah Wood, Agosta, O.;
John Wood Brooks, Sebring, O.; Gor-
don Odonnell, East Holdon, Me.; Neat
O'Leary, Cincinnati, vO.; Joseph San-
derson. Ardmore. Pa.

Sergeant Daniel A. Hunter, Wes-
terly, R. I.

Corporal Otmer Orvell Anderson,
Cincinnati, O.

Privates Harry Raymond Bohanan,
Whltleaprlngs, Tenn.: Kinsley C. Buck.
Klmhurst, Mich.; James F. Christ,
Akron. O.: Guy Fravell, Orient. 111.:

White Man Attired in Convict's

PERSHING'S MEN

CROSS MARNE

American Patrols," Fighting in

Chateau Thierry Region,

Capture Prisoners.

TODAY'S BASEBALL

SOUTHERN.
Chattanooga at New Orleans.
Naahvilla at Mobile.
Little Rock at Atlanta.
Memphis at Birmlnn'iar.i.

NATIONAL.
Hoston t Philadelphia.

New York
Chicago at IPttsburg.

AMERICAN.
Detroit at St. Louis.

Washington at New Tork.
Philndelihla at Boston.

Garb Tells Negroes It Is
"White Man's War." ,Artillery Particularly Effective (Associated rress.l

Mobile, Ala., . une. 19. Robert Cole-

man, who is regarded as the leading
catcher of the. Southern Baseball as-

sociation, left here today for Mlnne- -
Hnnlia tik ifiin thn Aninrlnfin fiHa,.i.iii I Inn

.(Internationa! Newa Service.)
Albany, Ga., June 19. For discour

. ,on Western Banks of

;
; Piave River. Clifford J. "Fulmer. Waterville, N. Y.

aging negro enlistments In the army, Corporal Eric A. Goldbeck, Uvalde, tenm at thaf Dlace. He wa. .Ma hv
W. A. Eastman, a white man, has
been sentenced to one year imprison

To the Publie.
"I Just want to say that we keep a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy on hand all the time,
and find It excellent for bowel trouble,"
writes Mrs. H. P. Cook, Anderson, Ind.

Adv.)

I nOCCC fiC CM cud V UCMfV ment in the United States court here. BRITISH RAID HUN LINESLUl-- Ur .IV.m I ntHI I R.tm annparod on the streets of for Louisville. Art Rues, sold to Louis-
ville, has not decided whether he will
report or not.

TeJF-- . the Mobile club outright. Coleman
,yPr iTChaW. rHKffrX;
o'VowTMa gSTEX1: M "nl
.?oe Mi rlZ':.011" club' and utflclder Krnle Wa,ker
Edmund K, Peebles. Dundee, Mich.

Corporal Clare L. Vaneman, Grove '
raBBBaaaaaaa ,

Albany last February, arrayed in the
of a convict and preached to

.Italian Detachments Penetrate
Austro-Hungaria- n Lines in told his hearers tnat me present war

is a "white man's war" in which they
Monticello District. are not interested, and discouraged

City, Fa. . '

Privates John Welsh. Lisbon, O.:
James C. Yarbrough, Atlanta, Ga.;
Joseph Farrell. Philadelphia, Pa.:
Walter U Haynes. Hambleton. W. Va.;
John William Collins, Augustus, Kan.

enlistments.

Rome, June 11. 'The enemy con NEGRO LYNCHED BY
tinues his pressure along; the mountain

Died of Wounds Received in Action.
Lieutenant Charles H. Llmer.P otts-vill- e.

Pa.
Privates Paul Revere Leber, Co

LOUISIANA POSSE

North Albert Post Betaken,
v Hostilities Continued in
t : Ancre Valley.,

'Washington. June .19. Continued

artillery fighting in the region of Cha-
teau Thierry and along the Marne Is
noted In Gen. Pershing's communique
for yesterday, which reached the war
department today, American patrols
have crossed the Marne and taken
prisoners. The communique follows:

. "Section A. There was continued
artillery fighting s in the Chateau
Thierry region and on the Marne
frdnt. Last night our patrols crossed

front and In the region of Montello,'
aid Premier Orlando in the chamber

lumbia, Pa.; Harry Pond Beatty. FayAfter Killing White Man andof deputies shortly before midnight.
; "The enemy has made repeated ef-- Wounding Six Threat-

ened to Kill Wife.; forts on the Piave, but all were in vain.

ette, la.: Harry Kdison Mess, Aitoona,
Pa.: Donald E. Erickson. Los Angeles,
Cal.: Joseph Bryan Kelley, Carrollton,
III. .

Died of Disease.' Private Joseph H. Clark, Walton,

.."Our artillery has been particularly
effective against the hostile forces on
the right bank (western bank) of the Natchez, Miss., June 19. George Ind.Clavton. a nero. was lynched by astream. the Marne and captured severalRtr ... v.,. ,.!,., I nonse of citizens near Mangham, La.,wuuvvi . v Mrv a v o na c t ctaivcu I .

S several positions and hundreds of Dris. across the Mississippi river trom nere
, "Section B. There was nothing tooners. I last, mgm, aiier ue imu

"The losses of the enemy were tnor- - white man and wounded six others.

Corporals Nells Shannon, Chicago,
111.; Raymond Earl Dunham, Lake-woo- d,

O.
Privates John Edward Erbele,

Louisville, Ky.: Joseph Greenwood
Strlngfellow, Robinson, 111.; Walter L.

Burroughs. Helena. Ark.: Henry G.

Springer, Mineral Point, Wis. ; Willard
F. Sugrue, Chicago. 111.; Charles J.
Vanek, LnGrange. Tex.; Earle Barrett

report in this section."

London, June 19. British troops last
night successfully raided the German

mous. The Twenty-sevent- h and Thir- - I The negro fougnt until nis ammunition
divisions, that were ene-asre- Grave out. then surrendered.

i with the allies at Monte Grappa, had According to the authorities. Clay- -
to be withdrawn from the struggle be- - ton shot and killed Ben urooKs. on lines in the region to the south of

Hebuterne, north of Albert, the war
office announced today. A British post
recently taken by the Germans near

cause they were reduced to a few whose plantation he was living, wnen
thousand. Brooks endeavored early yesterday to

"In the Montello district an Italian I invpKtieate the reuorts that the negro
aeiacnmeni penetrated .tne enemy b ,a threatened tn k his wife and naa

.Tones. Minneapolis. Minn.; Marcus
William Hayes. Coppers Coal. Tex.

Corporal Seward Earl Wllband,
Barrier, B. C.

Privates Clarence O. Weismnntel,
lines. In this lighting Gen. Von Kron- - forced her to take refuge with other
Biaci, oi ' me Austrian army, was i neerocs

Vleux Berquin, on the northern side
of the Lys salient, was recaptured,
some prisoners and two machine guna
being taken In the operation.' A raid attempted by the enemy in
the Locre sector was repulsed by
French troops.

The hostile artillery was active yes-
terday evening in the Ancre valley

wounded and captured by our men. A I News 0f the shooting spread rapidly
message, sent by carrier pigeon by the and a posge soon was organized. Clay- -

You Would at Least Be on Hand to
Bid Him "God Speed"

'If some friend was leaving on a long and hazardous journey, go- - 7
in your stead.

Sixty-fou- r Selectmen citizens of Chattanooga are doing more
than this for you. They are on their way to the battle front to fight
for the preservation of the rights and privileges of all mankind.

THEY AKK LEAVING TONIGHT. They are giving up as much
time as is necessary to whip the Hun. You are expected to gladly and
cheerfully give up one hour, between 8 and 9 o'clock tonight, regard-
less of whatever calls you may have on your time and turn out
on Market street between Seventh and Terminal station and show
these Chattanoogans that their home city is heart and soul back of
them to win the war.

Members of the ChattanoogaAutomobile Club
ARE REQUESTED TO LINE THEIR CARS UP ALONG MARKET .

STREET AND GIVE CHATTANOOGA'S REPRESENTATIVES A
FULL MEASURE OF CHATTANOOGA'S PATRIOTISM.

, There's plenty of it here. Let's show it. Sound your horn, wave , .'

your flags. Give them a rousing cheer.

DON'T ALL CROWD IN ONE 13 LOCK. LET THE GREETING
BE CONTINUOUS FROM SEVENTH STREET TO TERMINAL
STATION. ;

Help the Rotary Club and Alhcmbra Temple of the-Shrin- e make J
this the greatest patriotic demonstration ever held in Chattanooga. y

f," " --""' ton was located in a house on a planmat tne situation was aesperaie ior . ...
the Austrlans: that the men had dif- - "V'-- .

-- in.
" 1" "". ,;

Acuity In getting their bearings and 1? "T,.ZZ o A.:ru about Merlcourt, and during the nightIhnr ammunition waa rnnnlna- - low.. WBniea ma ."'"I .,.,..,.. nflnrtlAMI until 111 TO IflttT has been active in the neighborhood"The failure of the enemy to reach -
hi. nhlof.tiv and hi trrlhlfi lnsaea nignt ne managea to Keep mem at a of Merrls (Flanders front).

St. Louis, Mo.: William W. Hopplns,
Harrison, O.; Guy Rollins. New
Orleans, La.: Elmer S. Wood, Leach-vill- e,

Ark.; Willis M. Sexton. Canton,
Ga. v

Corporal Floyd Arthur Force, Or-

ange. Tex.
Privates Orley Miloduntoti, Alln-ra- n,

Mich.; William Joseph Attaway,
Rome. Ga.; Harry O. Meredith. Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Marlon Gorby, Washing-
ton, Pa.: Stephen Durr. Milwaukee,
Wis.; William Ruckert. Newark. N. J.;
Carroll Furman Hill. Bellevue, O.

Sergeant Irving Washington Fuller,
Mansfield. Conn.

Privates Teslie Frank .Tones, Fred- -

had a profound effect upon the morale distance. Six white men were
of the attacking soldiers. wounded by bullets from his rifle, one

The statement reads:
"We carried out a successful raid

'Tondir. nffinora vera lingn mm a I OI WHOIIl Druuduiy will Ulu, last night south of Hebuterne. In the
in the verrtirt that th nffpnslvfi had When the negro finally surrendered Vleux Berquin sector a party of our

troops attacked and recaptured one offailed." I he was hurriedly seized Dy a numoer
The general outlines of the battle of unidentified persons, taken to a tree

front have remained unchanged, said I about half a mile away and hanged.
the posts taken by the enemy in this
locality on the night of June 14. We
secured a few prisoners and two ma-
chine guns."

a semiofficial statement which has Just
been issued. DflAn FROM KWnXVIl F Tfl

Thrusts by the Italians and their al- - . -
lies in the sectors of the Aslago pla- - ASHEVILLE GREAT BOON
tca,i onri Mnnto riranna have restored THREE TENNESSEE BOYS
U1B pumilvuo ib ure, v. I

1- n TM:
Austro-Hungari- offensive was start- - w. A. liong oa n uiu ui.ic IN MARINE CORPS KILLED
ed last saturaay.

orlcktown, Mo.: Joseph H. Klnn, Rt.
Paul. Minn.: Clarence R. Fiilllngton,
Sardinia, N. Y.: Byron H. Comstork.
Portage, Wis.: Roy M. Miller, Colum-
bus. O. : Clarence H. Douglass, Wa-meg- o,

Kan. ,

Corporal Herbert Mazerov, e,

Pa.
Privates Sam L. Weed, Corpus

Christl. Tex.; James L. Clnrk, Sea-
man. O.

Gunnery Sergeant John Bont, Chi-

cago. 111.

Privates John Harris". Oporfretown.

:Ve aire hindering the enemy by Highway Meet Reports
Progress.

In the advance guard of Chatta- -
repeated attacks in the Montello area
and along the lower Piave, where the
struggle is proceeding with fierceness,"

The navy department issued the sec
ond casualty list this afternoon. This

noogans returning to the city from the
motor tour of the Chattanooga Auto- -said the semiofficial communication.

Th Austrian renewed their at- -
list is in addition to the first list pub-
lished elsewhere in this edition. This
list contains the names of three

Harry Raymond Bohannon, fan w
O.; Dewev Alexander Shenherd. Frank-
lin. N. C: Harold Petoskey, Park
Take, Mich.; Anthony Boterus, Rnn-shn-

Pa.

of Whittesprings; Howard Maxwell, of
Troy, and Joe B. Munns. White Haven

killed in action, and three Georgians
AVIlliam Joseph Attaway, of Rome, Corporal Herbert Hinds Churchill,

Minneapolis, Minn.ana Willis M. Sexton, of Canton,
wounded, and James C. Yarbrough, of
Atlanta, killed in action. v

tacks, trvlng to extend their occupa- - mobile club to Asheville, N. C, and
tion of the right bank of the Piave Greenville, S. C, were W. R. Long,
river. former president of the club and

"Italian documents and reports made treasurer of the Dixie Highway asso- -

hy prisoners all emphasize the mag- -
clation; Harry Van Dusen and J. H.

niflcent resistance of the Italians and Ajday. Others in the party are ex- -
the allied contingents. pected to return Wednesday or Thurs- -

"The Seventh and Eighth batteries d havlng continued the tour on the
of the Fifty-sixt- h field artillery were

gaannah and Tybee beach.
surrounded on Col Moschen, but kept Mf L Btated that when the ew
the enemy at a. distance by firing upon dlvislon o( the Dlxle hlf?hway from
him pointblank with Jf"el:.,llan,. Knoxville to Asheville and Greenville

BjJwfnt'il ot the ts completed it will offer one of the
ly. Tie attractive drives for Chatta- -
Britlsh were destroyed by tH fne noogans as we as other tourists inbut the troops "bombardment, the country. The road to Knoxville
?,"naaar?aknCdliv,s?on0sUt 88 ? SJ?!' J!'

A remeor i or i DTMtiouaWashington, June 19. The second'

CHATTANOOGA AMOBiLE CLUB
E. D. REED, President. V. D. L. ROBINSON, Secretary. 1

.msWlW.I''U a.iipiWmaaaaaaja,jLJ, 1mW,a,U'!.n" "' AIH IM IgMiasaBBiJBj

of tin urinary tract.list of casualties Issued by the navy raitueai, oonxiuoDoua
and wil loot tnetura
RelievMin 1 tn A divft.

aepartment today is as follows:
Killed in Action.

Sergeant James A. Patterson. R1d- -
PRICE $1.10 Sold By DruggistsTrattaa with wch bottle or mailed on miuert.

PRKPAILEO BY
THE EVANS CHEMICAL C- O- CINCINNATI, 0.

ley, W. Va.

... tnkn nnanession Of tre now in excellent cuiiumuii. iiio peu- -
and pie of Cocke county of which Newport

'Ai-I- J ti,rB inti? the Astico is the county seat, are thoroughly
aroused as to the importance of com- -

,1;,' ciyth Italian army, containing pleting the eleven and a half miles of
ah and Frencn units, hubibiucu b" iwu mot uumj.

.Vorir hv fifteen enemy divisions. awarded $25,000 of state .aid for this
"A battalion of the 120th infantry work. It is estimated that the

-- mH to a small number of men at ruction of this road will cost about
oh waa aurrounded at Port Dl Salton, $50,000. An enthusiastic meeting was

but the remnants held out until they held at Newport on the evening of the
were liberated by a counter attack. arrival of the Chattanooga party there.

"The recapture of Col Moscnen whs i Among the speakers were Judge M.

o achievement. It was car- - M Amson, president of the Dixie
ied out bv a storming drtaenmem i Highway association, and A. F. San

from the Third army comprised or an ford of Knoxville, a director of the
association. Definite promises werebranches."
given the Chattanoogans that the road
through Marshall county. North Caroi niunf-i- NEWSPAPERS WARN

AGAINST WAR EXPENDITURES lina, would be completed this summer.

RUSSIA WILL EVENTUALLYComment On Bonar Law'. SpeechCar- -

PAY HER DEBTS, SAYS KLOTZries Compiaini ot w'
(Associated Press.) Finance Minister Declare French In

London. June 19. A note of warn
' vestort Will Not Lose, Whether

Rust Banks Pay or Not
(Associated rressj

Paris. June 19. The French govern

ing against Increased war expem mures
ands sounded by te Dally Chronicle

the Daily News in their comment on

the statements made by Andrew Uonar

Jjiw, chancellor of the exchequer in
a vote of credit in the house of

Lmmon yesterday. Other papers do

ment has confidence that Russia will
eventually pay her debts, declared
Finance Minister Klotz in the chamber

not question the huge outlay.
.,- - frottincr our moneys wortn,

of deputies yesterday. Socialist dep-
uties had attempted a conference to
discuss the renewal privileges of the
Bank of France and raised the ques-
tion of the Russian debt to France, but
their efforts were foiled by the finance

says the Daily Express. It adds that
the allies "look forward to another
three months of Insistent anxiety. The

Daily News says: minister.
DeDutv Edouard Barth offered an"The sinister tact is me nmuicic..

i,n nrevntl on the subject. The treas- - interpellation as to who should beheld
irv long since ceased to exercise con- - responsible for the 600,000,000 francs

. . . ,kl with I -- .1.. J I . . , L J T"l .. I
rni parliament oners numum ....... . HllJJ Que rrencn lnvemum in nunnmii. . , FT" .A..A.n I i 1 1, ,!, T 1 , Pullman Week At Clemons Bros.which to dam me uue. nm Bt"1- - i loans, r intuice luiniBLer jvjul icpicu.

(Hon of Vetting on with the saving:
,.r nnt include any considera- - "it matters not what government

t anA there Is no check I obtains in Russia. I do not despairUUll-- ' . .... . . . - T I -
on the torrents of waste in me aepan- - i or me Kunrnuiee oi me n.uo.-m- u omic,
mmt. thcmlvra." me minister was lmerrupieu vy bo- -

Whilo stating that the cost or an
BELL HOPS REPLACEDmaterials is higher, the Chronicle

h.irres the eovernment with being WITH GIRLS IN HOTELS

mulcted, and blames the "continuing
Cigar Stands and Soft Drink Stands

inadequacy of our financial control.
The comment of the morning news-I- n

tn the effect that the most en- -
Lmploy Girls to riacei

of Boys.
Atlanta, June 19. Girls and womr.niimfrlnsr nart of the speech delivered

en are replacing men In numbers of
by the chancellor concerned tne ena- - i . : t , .i., n0
less stream of Americans to the front. l 1 " " " I

Ul IIIO Willt I'VUio -

bell hops with girls, releasing the
voune men for service in the army.FOR EXCESSIVE

Here is an unusual announcement unusual because right at this time the genuine Pullman Revolving Seat
Bed Davenport is the hardest of all furniture to obtain.

The Pullman factory is swamped with orders because the public realizes what a satisfactory piece a Pullman
bed davenport is. Everybody wants a Pullman.

We have, fortunately, a liberal stock on hand, and have been promised that our immediate needs will be taken
care of.

:

A week of special selling of Pullmans is therefore announced.

If you have never seen this wonderful bed davenport if you don't know of the absolute simplicity of its operation if you have
never seen the beautiful Pullman designs, call here this week, demonstration is going on all the time and you are welcome to see.

The assortment is so varied we cannot attempt to describe the articles and quote the prices thereon. We are
able to sell remarkably low, and they are going to be sold fast at these prices.

Cigar stores and soft drink places are
installing women In the place of men,
the latter generally going Into em-

ployment essential to the, war.URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT MILITARY CRITICS EXPECT

RENEWAL OF GERMAN DRIVE
75-Ce-nt Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE Opinion Divided as to Where Enemy
Blow Will ran.

. tim hMniiH vou start the-- day worried (Associated Press.)
and tired, stiff legs and arms and nus-- 1 parts, June (19. (Havas agency).
cles. an acning neau.u."... iun in fighting activity persists on tne

5 V,Hnil!d05anotrtI?n2 ?ou western front but military critics ex- -

rtoth.CTn?ndi,lon.th'nk pect another battle wil be begun soon

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no by the Germans. Petit Journal thinks
more pains from stiff Joints, sore mus- - that the Germans will strike either the
cles. rheumatic suffering, aching back or roa1 t0 Calais or in the direction of
kidney trouble. Paris, perhaps cn both fronts simulta- -

If you suffer from bladder "
neousiy. The Echo de Paris believes

JL . wa half h nxpn & the next German effort will come be

i.h otui a in ,nnr-iii- t the rest, com- - I tween MontdMtet and Chateau Thierry,
for and atreneth this treatment gives. I across the Oise and Aisne to the

To prove The WHIiama Treatment oon- - 1 Marne.
mien kidnev and bladder diaeaapa. rheu- - I

matiam and all other ailments when dueOVERWORK BONUSES DENIED
IZJZrZrSSJF .r vu hanaveT TO MUNITIONS WORKERS
tried The Williams Treatment, we Willi 'nunJ.ij p- -. ,
If you will cur out this notice and send Washington. June 19. The house to- -

2I2-2I4.-W-EIG- HTH ST.
flWfMIW"

VySERVit with your name and address, and 10 1 day went on record as opposing pay
renta tn heln oav postage: packing, etc, I ment of bonuses to workmen for ex
to The Dr. D. A. Williama Company. I

traordinary sen-ice- s in producing war
irpi. r... ion r. . n-- . c"' ,,, I materials by voting down, zus to si.
ion. ixnn.. aena .1 n J"- - to the naval apreceive by parcel post . regular 75c, b?; Lronriation bill permitting such pay
I'ev 'U;1 hS'.!.' I to

' Inwita The proposa. now goes back SBaadaaBMWSHiBaBfiUaaUaBB
same address or family. (Adv.) to conference

-


